CHILL
PLAY
COME ALIVE
we invite you to find your groove

honeymoon romance,

family fun, surf surfari or spa rejuvenation
surreal of Indian Ocean settings.

all in the most

ACCOMMODATION
A collection of 134 villas, suites and pavilions,

36 BEACH VILLAS

14 DELUXE WATER POOL VILLAS

Modern Maldivian, with sunrise views and direct beach access.

Bigger and better, with the addition of a Jacuzzi

135 sqm

22 WATER POOL VILLAS

dotting both Islands and extending out over

175 sqm

the lagoon.

Painted with the colours of the ocean, and a private pool perched
over the lagoon.

39 BEACH POOL VILLAS
190 sqm

Up your game with a private pool overlooking the beach.

190 sqm

14 FAMILY BEACH POOL VILLAS
255 sqm

Two adults, three kids, a pool on the beach, and a living room
that transforms into an extra bedroom.

Two Bedrooms Ocean Pool Pavilion

One Bedroom Beach Pool Pavilion

2 O N E B E DR O O M W A TE R PO O L PA V ILIO N

2 TW O B E DR O O M O C E A N PO O L PA V ILIO N

Space to play, with a living room that opens onto the ocean, dining on deck, a pantry, and soaks in a
pool or Jacuzzi.

Open ocean, loungers floating on the pool, a Jacuzzi, a sunken living room and dining area
with cocktail bar.

3 O N E B E DR O O M B E A C H PO O L PA V ILIO N

1 TW O B E DR O O M B E A C H PO O L PA V ILIO N

515 sqm

340 sqm

400 sqm

A stretch of beach to call your own, a pool and Jacuzzi that runs alongside it, and indoor
and dining.

635 sqm

-outdoor living

Time to party, with a beach and ocean backdrop, and a pool decked out with fibre optics and
underwater speakers.

1 TH R E E B E DR O O M B E A C H PO O L PA V ILIO N
770 sqm
A private beach. Two pools. A central living area. A spa treatment room. Splash and dine together,
then hide away.

THE CRESCENT
The crown jewel

an overwater world of five pool villas for up to 22 guests. A personal chef

and two butlers perfect your private experiences of sunset cruise, poolside barbecue and
movie under the stars.

DINING
EDGE
Modern Indian Ocean cuisine set half a kilometre out to sea.

NEST
Avant-garde Asian cuisine in the treetops, and teppanyaki below in the jungle.

EPICURE

Morning buffets, live cooking stations, an interactive kitchen and themed dinners.

SUBSIX
below the

DUNE

Light bites, cocktails and shisha with your toes in the sand.

TRIBAL

FAHRENHEIT

Safari-style feasting by firelight on African, Central and South American flavours.

Exotic cocktails, sunsets over the ocean, and nights alive with the beat of the DJ.

BLU
Chilled Mediterranean, family-style dining overlooking the ocean.

THE DELI

Cosmopolitan café meets island chill, with freshly baked goods and coffee.

THE DELI

The Deli beckons with its aromas of freshly baked cakes and brewed coffees. Stop by for a little pick me
up or quick meal throughout the day over viewing the beach. Cold-pressed juices and tropical smoothies.
Homemade ice-cream with brownies. Go healthy, chill or grab & go.

DINE-IN
Floating breakfasts, hot stone grills, hot pots and more, 24/7.

SURF SHACK FOOD TRUCK

Poached prawns. Truffle fries. Snack food
with reggae tunes and rum cocktails.

DESTINATION DINING
Island picnics, dining on a dhoni deck
chef and butler.

we bring the dream to life, with a personal

RECREATION
ON LAND
Two swimming pools

AT SEA

Tennis court

Active: computer games, table games,
simulators

Futsal stadium

The Lair: space to read and watch DVDs

Kickboxing

Outdoor cinema

Pilates and yoga

Photography studio

24-hour gym with trainers and group classes

Food Play cooking classes African,
Asian, Maldivian and Mediterranean

Dhoni and dolphin cruises
Big-game and sunset fishing
Adrenaline water sports
Snorkelling and diving

Expeditions with the marine biologist
Adopt a coral

Beginner classes in the lagoon, intermediate swells at Vodi Point

a five-minute paddle out from the resort, hunting

the biggest waves like a pro by seaplane or speedboat. At Niyama, life is one big surf, with coaches on hand to
massages at Drift.

Outdoors: a playground, trampoline, splash park and stage. The daily linekayaking, treasure hunts and so much more. Babysitting also available.

DRIFT BY NIYAMA
Drift over water or hide away in a garden suite. Relax in a world of wellbeing, with signature spa treatments using
island ingredients, in-villa slumber guru experiences, IV vitamin therapy for a quick pick me up, and beautifying by
Pedro Sanchez, Elemis, Anne Semonin, Intraceuticals and Margaret Dabbs from head to toe.

WEDDINGS
& EVENTS

Underwater proposals. Marriage vows on a dhoni. A reception on a
deserted island. At Niyama, romance is limited only by your
imagination.

We also host out-of-the-box events, with equally out-of-the-box
meeting spaces think a pod in the trees or a deck in the middle of the
ocean.

Distance is no problem, with a team of planners, make-up artists and
photographers on the island, and entertainers flown in from around the
world.

